
HOME AND SOCIETY.

COMPLETE ANT) AMIABLE REVENGE. v

¦__ i

-*|MMIIIB*PCgSa1 OV MDOPUD WHO HAVE LOST

XHK1H M"N1-V WBARIXa HATH BUXS- j -

BJJJCIATfRK I MNTiN'.i T11K KASHIoNS- ! )

T.I MAKK Si'MK TEMPT- j .

INT, PRCSERVgS. I

unsrieas dl*tlnctl.>iis are but lightly regarded in

,"
'

.,. || i* a bitter i.iii Cor eons of ...ir

ra ill a t.< flnd that mer there

¦J2, wi ''' regards as dlstlacthr bee aoelal

Jjjor* not only srlthoul
i h position thal she can

^*\ ,
. -iii. anl ara, moreover, a.. situ- j

°*>*'',V|J). .. arith Intereal any fermer
*'"

_, pUgtita thal they hnv*> received at her
.n" ' .. ttor) la told of a

'

jf"~: (
¦¦ r. lived rn thc Debatable bauld
.i... noa "nf of tie- saost delight*

#'"i «alon* in Eurog* A r.w years ago, nt tba Lc-

! i* sf ks* Continental career, abc happened to

p«h* where six made many friend*, nu...uk
lr- I I 1

taff M ¦ cultivated Km-iishw- man, who, n.'t

uar* d* fael thal there are "Americans and

''ini." I 'k '« f r ra»l«d that Mrs. Van Am-
'

m wh happened t.. be calling ui*>n her as

«'" z eater. '.. knew bet -rialto*-, and said in an J,
oiTdisriJ "Banner, "i 'h. Mrs. Van a yon know Mi

Z cf , a

I haw sol lbs pleasure of anowtng Mis. /... t

uti tbe deeeeodanl ,.f the Knickerbockers f

... |. | herself up. she made her adieu I

h(>r . | With the sHghtSOl lilclin«-|on Of \ J
rection of ber compatriot took her

leavr
-..f eonraa '.' wea s cat olrect, show-inn nny-

tf»lr.*T I t| ":i ,f>*' i"-r' o' ,ri** would-be

gr1..,,.. idy ll waa fiirliiti*. while Mrs.

,, -,,.-. | li arith her customary good nature,

Mi. small Importance, Indeed,

..j ... arith h.-r some day. never fear.''

#ne ,,;), j ? i few nvrnthe H*o she had

f^-r revenge When Ihe Princess de C. nave the

. ,«t , . of th.- asason she asked her
_. .- ->,u:- Mi lo "vlsi" the ll*t of Amert-

carl^ £ irte blanche to cut mit or add at

dlecr^ti
' name* of tho*>e went In by the

.- of Legation an being mest de*

girou* m. First «.n the 1st came those

of Mrs Val tm and h»r two ilaufchtera.

"Ah. here ls my opportunity." exclaimed Mn* /

In er-fi' '¦ "' " explaining the situation to the

princess, ah. desired Invitation to Mrs.

V»n a .¦ rd quleti) accepting her profuse
thanks .if-.er\v tl comment

.Ta* story trait mlirht Tie written with

r i ffrn t lt tbe vat nee* of a diacarded
H folloared." sa! l a well-known

.
¦;' er day. "1 bad an exi-f-rl-

tnc,. | aroiltd have he<>»i funny if lt had

t0: beet | Borne time ago 1 re-

a*aO a iiil a not. fr tn tbe edll >r of a certain weekly,
.publishing a s-Ti.-s ,.f por¬

t-vis of nt a alluding ti> my
« rganislng various charin..*. )-,e re-

graph aad permission t" reproduce
my picture In Ms (ournaL Not a little flattered. I

ti -i the pbotosraph
to hirr. ar,' In tl ' time a fairly credltat.1"

-"genes ihed. As my prim" was returned.

1 thouj bout i? ll a m-mth Of two

lavr I *. .-
¦. receive a bs Hy printed,

»<,rnrr I Western paper, wdth my portrait
In the ver>- centre of tbe front page, ard the dread*

f-.il words la Mg type above it 'She poisoned her

hesse
"lt «. print had beer seen and recog-

ulsed t ¦ friend travelling "n a -lilr.ml

In a i ,( res! by hi* ne*.-

neighbor Having i*e»-:i tbe Hr-- pul '..atlon In th«

journal I mei .¦ ed, be al mbered the

picture, ai g. for m\- *ak", to trace the cut.

he irv. UM far borrowing the pa;»-r.

f;>und tbs rime and address of the editor, and

going t i'tniinlel an explanatli.n. Tins

sraa furnished him without hcKitati.n by the genial
proprl'-r rol Wbu acknowledged that la-

had no Idea ahoaa i-'rtr.iu he wa* .

"'A good-k) king woman like that,' rraa

please-i .. so lerest to s pisei ute,

tai bo I j ist stuck her In Wbere ll i I tret the

cut? *.h. I buy them cheap after they
used tn Eastern tin;*-r*. < >f course well-known peo¬
ple keep tkelr iwn names, hut ti .-rai ly

a lot of other portralta that ooma bandy for any*

tblng thi: t.r- -. up. And m> that la ly's a frie-.d

o' yours" Well, you must have had kinder a

sV>ck arben yaw saw she'd been a-p'zening |.-r
faml,>!' Al 1 the wrtdeh launhed a* If it wi-r* an

esceii* n- I deny lt fer you' But I

gue*-, that'd only make it worse, wouldn't it? Bet¬

ta** ka I'll give you the w-o-lcut. *o

Ca: y.i caa **ee that *he d.>n't cut up any more

t '. etloualy."

"lt i* a great mlBtake," nail a woman a» wi*e

as g ;. "r i let . ne'i Bell |

oft. et., a tn art.i i touaneas

whl'' ri-.act ls a hahtt v-r\ . ia) to ..

quire, and lt ir. rtth Indulgence. It K«-n-

*r*ll> ortiflTiatea either In ahvness or throut-h
Bom» pecuniary m!*fortu:.e, peuph- fancsrlng that it

la Um i.-nate^ their acquaintances,
wher»i* ibis ;* really not Ibi ralaott I'Otra at

? Oil tl .. take tbelr loaaea tbemselves being
th- ec j :.

'

ThVa world ls not a bad place after all for tho*e

who know I rn t> handle it, bat lt la a very busy,
-* world, and baa no time to enact th'- oom*

tarter, .N-ir d .ue it like t,. be botbered with un¬

lit t .;,. i Wi.ii.-, therefore, li la > common

.rrvr to sii[r,rj«e that lo** of money Involve* a 1"H-i

of frl'-n..'* ,n i poattkan, and altkougk it la true that

ll is apt .¦ al result, lt ls not on acaoont
of the ¦OofontiM Itself, ae i-e-'pl.- are lnc!ii,,-l t..

- trut on ar,-ount of the effect of those I'**.-*

cn the l.,vrs ernnelve*. eaastng them to btffome
n»li-trjs**u! oat] suspicious, and In the end morbid
. '. ! Kfiririkln*- A little courage to enable them to

.- altered cor.Iltl >r^« and to far- tlie w ,ri 1

ch-erfollv v.,uld In the t^-trlni.:r-i» be ail that is

.rv -., prereal sock a result. laziness and
Sta ai*,, uiile*-*. ov.Tcome, prodlBCa in time m

niMrtrtl aelf-oormckniHii.-H. whl"h W* very deirimentai
aracter and awn ass, and yoong p*-.ple

Should not lie permitted lo Htdtalgra either tendency.

**Wbea will the American women bf-ain to wear

-
"' uake.! a rerently arrived clubman,

0 had boag Kjc-ndln** several months In 1.

"Tba iring them ki Bagtaad
th*y ar- tr,, uiiefrest 1 -Oking -xcrenrencf-* lma*;ln-
*»>'.' Tba I'hyche knots are not m lt al ali. tiny
ar* kara, i-i- i knots of hair, ganeraJb
*itn a net, aa ! I'H.k, as tl ,-ir nun* Imidiea, ex-

selly Uta « bun.or like a rabbeo ban that had
fc*en * gataat tha bock <>f the

head.
¦iliy ugly, to rny way of thlnk-

.r'K'" 1. -but "f cours- that at bVI stake

.af ~ ' ikey baeoma tba fsaaaloo; aad
".. wi;i pi n ^avina bark the absurd
.waterfall-,' \ Laacfc's time In the near future."

Miniature* ,-,. v, ry popolor again, and there
'

pr'trnl*., %J ., j r^vlvai .f a dainty and
o»i»shtfui Bet .!,,. oojy dtSculty hein»- that

. nn* OUgpUnaj ls not coriKeuliil work to
he bett*, ,.1%1((, ()f arttatl(. am| on tn>. other
'nd, a r,,r pjinajiipj,, )g 0.tn anaatlsfactory

it u a groat pity that esma j
tor d...-s not make ihi* ebanatng

**''' H r' .lily. f,.r certainly then- apfamn to

' ."! o;,|. r-unlty li, this line tot OtM Who is

turi-n.

"Hav.i.K pur-chased a hasn-machine and soup-
"""'¦ ' kropOOl to save on my buteher'a bill this

a'immer." remsrked a ladv. whoee tartimi in t.een

materially a*Te,te 1 i,y (** lun^. -Uteri .y nuth-
1ns need be wa»t.-d if you keep these two HUI"
economic msehine, going. The *oup-dlae*ter 1* a

comparatively nMr lriVentlon. and ls the modern
scientific adaptation of the French pot-au-feu. It
J! Ikea everv scrap ot meat or bone. As every SOO
¦ now*, tbs hash-machine wlli convert the tougheM
of mest Into the flntnt of mince."

A moaqm,,, 0r fly Unt . a (rr^at Bjoeafbll In come
climates. Tnis is a novsd idea which is likely to
prov* popular. It can b* set up on the rereads I
on the ;.wn. and ls Ur." sooogk to h.ll seven.:
»»er*<,n* It is convenient at night In hot place*, a*

lt sriil protect a 1'fhted lamp from ail troublesome
lr.sei ts
Anoth.r eacel>nt contrtvsnee for country romf.rt

*. a big. pirtoresrjue Japamae umbre'la of j "tr
»lth a reasonably long handle, which can be at*
tachetl to a atandard with a weighted baas. Thua
arranged, lt can be shifted from spot to spot on

lawn ur pla isa. giving Just the blt of shad- which
la aomettmea wanted as the sun wheels toward the
Weat and one doesn't care to move one'a lounging
.bair away from a lovely view. The brighter and

ayer the umbrella ls. the prettier ls the effect. Itnould he so arranged that lt may he tilted ai di'-
'rent angles. The iarce BhtOS of Japanese um-
renae are very stout, and with reaaoaabia ere
hou.d last a long time.

Margaret Long ls a young Irish lady who has
net received .he medal of the Royal Human,
lety for distinguished bravery. When skating ea a
ike .aol winter with a large .arty> one of lfs ni.m_
.rs. a barrister, broke through into d»ep water
laving ventured upon a dangerous patch of ice!
dlsa Long skated to the spot and. hlng on the
aptdly breaking ice. threw the end of her mantle
o the drowning man. and supported him thus
null aid came.

"Is old age unlovelyT' said a woman of society
,-h\. ls herself not so Very young. "Ye*., hut lt need
il be s... ur course good temper and a youthful

pirit go far to make lt charming to look upon; but.
utting thes.- desirable qualities aalde, oM ag.- U tx>
peak frankly, mad.- agreeable by absolute neatness.
"lt's In th.- lack of thia dainty neatnees thar too
lany ,,id people offend even some of those wt,,,
ave all their lives been iccuatoaned to refined and
areful ways. They yi.-id to the physical languor
nd weakness thal creep on them with the creeping
ears, and the little efforts and exertion! that beau*
Iful neatness rrqulree they are inclined to neglect
il tile accessories of on ..ii person's attire abouM
e fr--h anl complete, though not necessarily ex-
univ.-, anl the moat exact personal cleanliness,bould I"- observed Attend to these matters an.', no
Il man or woman teed be unlovely I've seen old
(uaker ladles who u-re as winning In their way as
ny sweet, roe* baby with their apotleH dress and
nelr delic.te complexions, their Bcrupuloualy carei
W hands and their smoothly banded white hair
should always preach to old people tha prosaic and I
erfectlv almple kx-trine, He clean, he clean, bel
lean, if you wain to remain beloved an 1 admired
y your youngsters." "

NOTES ON DRESS.

OME FRENCH GOWNS ATTIRE OF TUB

FASHIONABLE GIRL PREPARED FOR
BUMMER AMUSEMENTS.

A smart-lo.king costume by Doucet la a com-

.Ination ot dark green crepe and eaf#*an*lalt
orded silk, tbe latter forming a pointed yoke with
hort shoulder capes lor 'jockeys." as they are fre-
;uent!y called), a pointed belt to match the y.k".
nd the petticoat, which shows two or three inches

rr
i$ /FS~ fri! 7

\m lp
>elow the cr*-;,.- skirt Below tbe yoke the rr,*.*>*>
.odlce la made very full In front, with lesa fuiness
n the bark, and is gathered li . tbe belt, which
a cut V-stmped at the top a at the bot-
on.. The full fokla of lhi crepe stat 1 out In a

wrt of fan on the hip* I" f-.r-- '.iii*; .r. straight
o'.ds down t within a f.-w '

, ,

md showing the kl The puff
Jeeves are ..'... :. a, terr foll
ind short, and flnlahed with i tight Utting «ibow
'uft of the tan*, io k
Th* up-to-date Bummer Kiri who cycle*, swim*,
days grolf and tenn!*, and even croquet, ha* for
raeh and all of .* sports distinct ard
llffert-r.t costumes. One young woman who dresses

Mm
^ :> m.

remarkably well has equipped herself a* f "ll iws:

For golf, she lias a brown serge skirt reaching to

aithla ont- undi or BO of the ankle*, which are

.ncased in leather laajglnga to match, with a golf

.oat made like a man's of red Dannel with white

racings for cool days, in hoi weather abe weam a

Mik or percale shirt. Her bathing suit ls of black

ilpat-a, mud« nth pointed yoke, short sleeve* and
olaln skirt reaching to Just below the knees with

Belt and collar of sky-blue Wash silk. H'-r Cycling
frock io of hine or brown Holland, the »klrt mad-
with box pleats that Mai" oonsld.-rably at tue

hot tom. and a Norfolk Jacket waist. Croquet aka ie

1-ermita the fetching beribboned little gingham
froeka 00 dear to every feminine heart.

.. ,f»_ £ -ira 1

For summer dinner dre-es there la no prettier
material than organdie maslin, made over a Bilk

Blip. "My maid has mad" one, a little gown that

i* positively a dr. nm." exclaimed a Newport t.eiie

whose wardrobe ls full of Fr.-ioh dresses, and who

laivs ad Itlilriim whatever her fancy pleases. And

I Ilk.- lt better than any thins: else I posse**." aha

continued, "although it ls Just a little organdie
fr... k, but it ls so fresh, and so dainty, and so

altogether 1,,,-nmlni: that I shall keep lt for my

most Important dinner of Ibo season
"

Three pretty Parla gowns are Illustrated herewith.

The first ls of p. - and White CrcpOU, the tiklrt being

so eal ia to torin graceful godel pleats at the back.

The blouse -Mnage ls git!-red to the waist front

and bark, over a fitted lining Of white surah Th*

fuil balloon puffs ..f th.- crOpon sleeve are shirred

,,n a l»n<l or "bracelet" of White moire, and the lit

ile nirTle at the elbow meets the wearer's long

gloves The collar I* of guipure, with a knot of

white moire on either sid.-, and ih" Jockeys are also

of guipure held down t.v hinds and knots Of moire.

The moire girdle has knots of the -mme. with long

-nd* two at the bark a. well as two at the front

The second Illustration ls of a ln.udoir gown, also of

repon in a shs.1* Of palest sass, trimmed with to*
-.-I,a.* of ivor, -colored en.hraldery. The front,

farmlnt- a aoft Monea, mounted or a yoke of em

hJildery, la of Ivory silk muslin. The rise crtpon
sleeve opens upon an unde-sleeve of ivory em-

broidery. The knots of taffeta ribbon are of chans>.
able pale green and rose. The third drawing show,
a dainty summer gown of thinnest silk crei-on. Th!
skirl ls trimmed with lace and the corsage ls of I -!,.
openmK upon a chemisette of accordion-pleated silk
muslin.

rnesei: yes AND mai:Ma lad e.

I'KI.KI' !S TIITN'.'.S KADI CF- ORAN,-RS.

Requests for dlriactiona for making orange pre¬
serves and marmalade are cheerfully answered
ns rollowa: The orange ls seldom thought of n*

a preserving fruit yr the most famoua <>r Boot*
tish marmalades ls made from the Seville or hit¬
ter orange, and the c.iii.j.iat urnni;-. prceoivee are
known the worl 1 over. These are mad" from the

small mandarin "rance which ls bo highly aa*

teemed in the Celestia] empire. Uke th- Rlng-r
preserves they are a sweetmeat of Chinese origin
The tangerine and the mandarin, both small va¬

rieties of the sana orange, are extensively grown

In Florida for the New-Tork m.irk-t. Th" dif¬
ference between these oranges consist* chiefly In
their color and In Inc adhesiveness of their skins
The tangerine ls usually a bright reddish yellow
and the skin ls very thin nnd l.s.se, hardly od*
hering to th- pulp, while the true mandarin ls a

mu.-h smaller orange with a llght-r color and an

adhesive skin.
The mandarin l« the proper orange for preserving.

T.it th,- oranges Bret, however, a* some varieties
r.f this orange have an unpleasant flavor In tbs
peel, and would not make good preserve*. Seleet
fruit that has a well-flavored peel, though lt be
slightly bitter, snd a rich pulp. Rub the oranges

with s rough cloth Weigh them, nnd put them,
one by one. In bolling water and cook them (whole)
till (hey are soft Then cut a circle at the stem

end of rai ii orange and scoop out the seed*, hut nol
the pulp. A sharp knife will lie neceaaary for this

l.uriH.so. Wain the ,,ranges and add lo them a.

many pounds Of sugar as there are -.ninds of
oranges, Add a cup ,,* clear orange tutce to every
pound of sugar. Boll tbe oranges slowly in this

syrup far forty minutes Then take them out, ,<w

by "tie, and reduce (he syrup until lt almost
die*. Pour lt over them nnd seal them up In lal
For Dundee marma, ei,- tak" ,i- man)

..rant', a as * ai desire to use lt ls n .1 i... es* ,rx .

use the genuine Seville, a.- quite a delicious ma
made of rh.- hitter orang!

( ae of Spain Tress the mice out of the ni

.ir, 1 «.-t ll i-ii. Boll tl.ranges in clear Water
till they ar- perfectly soft lt will take quite B
Ioiik time, as rta frill- mini become ten lei enough

be pier.-ed arith u straw Remove rhe .rani-..*,
th- lui .¦ .'itf-traln off

mus
straw. H<

Water and ad 1 lt
th.- yellow j.-.i of the fruit In thin a tri* sad add
about one-third Of th.-m to the mlxtur.- Add a

an 1 a half of sugar to every Phil of juice
and boll down till th- mixture ts a firm marma;,, |*
Teet lt hv cooling a lift:- and thrusting the "

through it. The old Dundee teel la thal if it curl
before the finger lt I* done.

TBE PIQUANT BARBERRT.

PRT-JSKRVBS, Hit.!*. CATBt'P ANii STRl'P

Barberriea make an ex. ellen! English pr.
whi"h la r.-m,Ular In this country, esp,- hally ir, fara

f English leacent Among tha N"w v..rk

housewtvea of mt h di - ....' tia little
reg-ai 'ed, si the hush is still grown to-da) en thi
banka of th« Hudson -..i.-> !.. . ....

-

mental foltagi and prett) clusters af yallon flowers.
The fruit ii too seed) In be \'-r>- acceptable ir. a

preaenra, but, like th- carr.mr. it makea a n. .st de-
li-lou* Jelly, a goo ajrrup which ron*

a refreshing drink, one that wa* i. I li

by old-time I 'i awlvea wu1 tonks a* w

febrile power* The barberry ts the
native fruits . i. pn Berri lt ta f ind In marbi
In the autumn, aft-r th.- heav* fr.-
the fruit uk" the peralmmi i of tbe South, i» not
flt f..r us,, until lt haa I th .roughly tr

It oommanda about 10 tari in ii.rk-i li
¦-¦. -' fruits boll Into lellj 11

rater to lt, a rdlt irtly dl-

rectl 'In Take th- ri. .roughl) 'uley
fi 'ir i .t li In a -. ne jar, *.-( tbe ler In

w ct i- ii aroun 1 lr f-.r t«

liv.- minutes Ma , t
.

I light "j of |s .s

>. I aa ¦.¦",- for t -

,r- the |ule*> ind arelgl pound of
n pim (toll the j roe i rteen min*

otea; t; i . ld the - igai *>

r la thi
the Jul

n '»¦-! ind when tb.

kl) i' ur lt inc. bowie
when lt i* rendy. Beal ii up erith brandied i<iper*
and tie a lt.- : :*»t-inr ver i» Hr ii
away ir, the pi.*»-rv>-
To make hartx-ny rataiip tsk. a peck f t-ir

larrie* s-.-vi them thoroughI) uni ., ¦'

fol* of
' n I, « .,-.t

aaltapoonful I i»-pim-i Rtrain the n...-

ure thr".. - ada of
irbei nd bi

i-wn until ll t* a thick catnup Ti * srlll
about tw |uart a ol
To make a barberry iy esl ilce fi

a peck f barberriee by bolling I
s.iun- way you oo for li
ooma to tbe b King i-oint and add thi
of a pour i nf augai everv pint
the sugar ind ri gethei for fivi mlnutea an

ir in airtight omi arhlle lt :- rilli | \.

i syrup sh ten a quart ol
Wat' rt

FEMININE triAT

i. ly Terence Blackwood ff rmerly Miss P ri

I -. -. of N' '¦.¦ V .rk> v. set
Oth' r .'. I] . bl

md -a hlti ni lr.-- k >wn. The
i with pale blua g. isa, «. -¦ *.-

h .rn ha- arss trimmed erith v. i l

p tlc blue roeettea

Among the Ix wilful things which I

Queen Victoria ls it dessert service "f Vei

i,-:.!--. late I prei rited lo her b) tha famous Sal

There are two lari;.- nn-i sis smaller dlehea,
shell-shaped, and reflecting the Imts f opalescent
pink bordered arith go!d, each Bun rtth i

griffin arvl bearing the crown In colored (-!.*-. Th-
them an esqulalta design of

w..rk done In Bred ntlng.

Mi* . Bent while exploring in Afric-i

and AsW wlti. her husband, ha* siwaya arorn the

Bami kind of costume a t**',-i -al and skirt

(coming well over the knees), r.he gatton and

ah ¦- Thi Bklrt is made in pi.-ats ind arranged
,,, that a can be altered for walking ,,r riding

Hhe uni Ml Bent always tak- on their e\p. Ht

plant) of loweie and Bheeta, bul na g,a*» or <

try \, tbeh -.kiln; an l sting u<
1 lr-.n.

Emperor William has I new .arrla*; ^hlch ls

ghted inside and outside by electricity The
ai* i bear amati tampa "ii their harneaa

A new kind of embroidery I* railed, for mi of a

better nani", rh.- Spanish UKO ei-il.r .id.r\ .H|*rn

Liing old Spanish ice la traced rn* n th

kind of Bomen satin ind is worked 'n *,. In a

elose kind of satln-srlt h. tin- har* bein* repre.

sente 1 hy long, straight Blitchea. The; effect ls lld

to bc chsrming , ec ill upot usiilons.

Tl;f. h." '. of th- "Pair Mall Of Perth" has

late'.y been reconstructed and restored oo skilfully

that lt seems an Old-WOTld dwelling In every pir-

ular, ft ha* th.- quaint eupboarde of a former

, ,. and ot the door I* the "laupln-on stone,"

which recall* the j .er »1 when the stirrup-cup waa

the IndiepenssJble accompaniment of every leave*

taking. _

ChAie-t life in Bwltseri nd has become fashion.*, bia

nmoni- English peoph of late v.-ars. the demand

for *uci. Alpine chalet* H* sra pretty and ef,mfort.

aide be,ng greater than the supply. A good kno-arl-
J i.., ,,i prench ls s neceeaJty if one arouM have a

pleasant summi r.

Miss Sibyl gaadciaon lately app*w*red*os Juliet in

Paris, in a splendid violet gown embroidered wltb
turquoises. .

A recent English Invention for the nursery ls a

"I«;tent veiled sheet" It 1* an ordinary sheet. In

which a square of gause net ls Inserted. This I*

Intended to be thrown over the face of a Bleeping
Infant, protecting lt from files without Impeding the

respiration. _

William Black ls report. I to be Queen Victoria's

favorite novelist. _

il F. Watts, the painter, has been attacking in

unmeasured language what he considers the ridicu¬

lous Imitation "f Insect form hy women. Ile con¬

demns, as Hil artists do, the lengthened waist,
which hu* the effect of shortening the lower lin.I.s

and altering Maturer's baaatlfnl proportions.

ORA v pam THEirs . vi .st/ i -sr

Yr .m The ('rentleli ali

Mr. <;in istime's granddaughter, Mi** Dorothy
I»rew. ha* been InletViewed through her grand¬
mother Mi** Dorothy has been i occupant of
the Ladles' Gallery t the House ,f .-ommons.

whence she viewed th' proceeding* of the aseemh!
with great delight. At first, we a told, hy "Th-

I.i el- Mercury," she thought lt wa* a church, hat

finally, when she saw the members bobbing up and

down ahe thought It waa a -ymnaslum Sh* hal
visited a gymnasium Just previously. Now she says

that the House of Commons ia where her "gran I-

father goea to do hla "nasties' " Trui., Miss
Uorotny it a sage little malden.

Jfl* eves ron REAVTV n\E.

3y Robert nrldges.
My eyes for beauty pine,
tty sou', f.r i j !. Krare:

No other hope nor eire |s mine;
To heaven I tarn my face.

On* sp>ndor thence ls shed
From ail the star* above:

Tl" namW when Qod'i name ls said
'Tis love, 'tis heavenly love.

And every i?enrle heart,
Thu burns with true desire.

Is lit from .ye* thar mirror ir-
Of that c, iestlnl Are.

THE MATCHMAKER
HV I.. II. WALFORD.
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CHAPTER I.

fi;'*'''" l'-'"''* a time before th"y come to seed.
¦ nu she I-i young and now must s|,ort the while..

I '.inl'-l.
"I shall go to the Carnoustles'," said Penel-

.pe, promptly.
Penelope had a clear, .-weet voice, with a ring

< decision in it. Tlie voice to which she now

.'I'll.-.I was neither si .-lear nor so sw."-, bul
he dedalon was Inherited.
Mr. Hast had been explaining tr, his daughter,

it some length, c.-rtain drcumsl ti era as to which
lils mind wa* made up, and her response, which
aaa, as we have teen, brief, indicated not the
ess surely a lucid perception of Her own win.
The father and daughter were breakfasting
ogether, and no one else was present. There
.eldon) was any one else present at this early
neal.
"Vni will g. t, th,. Carnoustles*, oh?' said Mr.

Eaet, pu-ting dawn hts coffee cup M,Pon my
¦¦¦ .rd yrs that is an excellent Idea. The very
dace f.r you. They will lu- glad to have y.ui, I

luppnee?"
'They have ask.-d ure, you know, papa, often.

!:it ls. rmce I merin last var. Hut I think oh,
rea, I ntn snr.- -.hey would be glad to have me,

Inyhow, I shall write and offer."
"" a "i'd I- the very place f.r you." re-

..it"i h..r father, with evident satisfaction
ibis quarters respectable people. He*

ktlons, r ... i .,v,.nder how I did ti 't think of

hem before "S ..I waihi h.- happy enough with
Iii'- girls."
"Oirtsr Penelope gave a uni*, laugh.
"Ehr Kati Mr. Batt, lifting his eyebrows,

"Well, aren't there girls?"
"The youngest yiri' is flve-and-twenty, th.>

ti l-thlrty," replied Penelope, sue-

In tly.
'By ¦' ! Ai they really? Ar 1 why ths

irtl'-d, then? But, all the

why they should not be com*

ns for y I.i bet you know as mu di .as

on in thal Miieer. out-of*
the\. their "ll fashioned style,
I (.ar. t been I .' lustle Castle f"r som.*

b ii when I waa lhere last n A one

lld 1 pen elve bel
en an l .vnat they had been ¦ d sen

for that matter, ever since [

ld, it waa curl .us!" And

arho studiously ac*on

lat. '. his mind ni ers, habits and cust ima to

and kept even step with every
k in his "hair,

^ ¦«. I i- ii ti .us"..-*'." repeated
td not I en listening,

"ir i- .. oportu ilty. I have often wished
And ss 1 ive to be ¦ snewhi '

-.as, it would be

I kn iw
"

. ,-- \ % \ billet In every way. Dull
Milty.

Old flI. ¦' 1 family eoSU h,
thing P nd pi ii. If

me pay foi :¦ u ul I suppose it

w e,i i : ( (Ter. eh? VThaA d you think?
N i - :. bc ll M lld h-irdly do to suggest lt."

"Pa:
"Humid' l*apa ' Many families w .uld Jump

at * famli* aiaangemeni "f His kind. I have to

.fii off I '¦' A Indies gao*, take my

daughter at obllgi \ throw her os the hoe-

r Te] it| .i's d .-¦¦' arish her to be a bur¬

den.eh? ( ,rn'>h *'""

-|- | a '. sin :¦'¦¦ I They ari

..( »h ,b ar, i
' " '''I" ':i ,'1*-'l!' ¦"¦».¦* ,

whats

repairing and tinkering to be .'. me up and down

vh.-ire- ,-"s what with thi constant drain going
,

..... .. |. ,r,^,.

mid imagine. Probe rustle

,j ,., no| i.-' a third of Ids nominal rent roll.

Hi ia lg house to keep up lille \

la a dear luau In 8 rtland.
... -I ere In the right, snd that lt

lo oil -*¦ I

can send presents when I return."
"V ,,i mean I return at Christmas?"
-A litt;- inf re Christmas; but it ls Imp

to say to a a

.And this is May," said Penelope, musing "I

sh mid have .inn". July, August, September. Ocl .-

b«>r, November and part ot December to get

t aisrh. It le a .mg time."
v dru ed long time.-bul I don't see how ti

,it-n h."
,.| ifould n .( d. for me to be going ul...ut

,' visits," reflected Penelope "I am ned the

pk din ii visiting- ut young lady, and I should

the life. Hut, all the same, six months

and a tl alf if B lonely ''.'ry h oise in the west

.land" then suddenly Ihe sunlight burst

f ,,-ih all .v. r ... fa e. "Papa, I think lt woul l

be iel .n-us'" she cried. "It would be a new

w r|d, i wain I.- ire behind me et ythlng I

hiv- i,-arne.I hither! ¦. f"r weal or for woe I

should bum mv boats when I sel fool upon that

Island share Far six months and a half I Should
be a Carnouotle among Carnoustles; and if. at

the md of lt. yo should return fr.xii your roy*

age, a wiser anl s better- or. at any rate, a

richer man. y >U would find thal I, too, had not

b.-ei, idle, bul 'ul laid In ¦ store of that valua¬

ble ¦¦ mun-'.! '¦.. experience."
Within tie- hour sb.- ii.11 dispatched ¦ missive

t Carn lustle Castle
Oreel was the surprise and excitement lt

created there. Lord Carnoustie, who bel fol*

lowed the letter brig In, and was unlacing his

inuits in the drawlng-r.n after a long wet

walk a practice against which his wife's re¬

in ai- tran ces had only prevailed si far ks to

cans,- bim to perform tha operation behind her

chair was startled in tha nd.1st of lt by the

ilutt-r of th.- women, all pressing around to hoar,

and exclaim.
"Whit is it what ls lt?" demanded he t.-srih

fir partly by reason Of his .to.,ping posture,
partly of ids being natural!) what the Scotch
call "dull of hearing." he could not catch the

sri*- of the matter. "What are ye saying? Who's

coming? Who's ..rf.red e visit? Penelope? Who's

Penelope? Can'l ye speak plain''" Irritably
snipping as he spoke the well-worn leather boot¬

lace, which he hal 1.tl BWaPS beforehand was

far through, but lind th "ight hy careful hand*
Ung might last another tim.-. The outci around

provoked him the more, as he felt to ii was duo

rhe j,-rk which had severed the weak part >.f

"Provoking!" he muttered t him* if, putting

th- bit In his pocket.
He durst nol complaJn al md. or Lady Car¬

noustie would hive .seen wli.it he wea ab ,ut, and

Lady CarooUStie was now happily engag.-d with

her letter.
Hut he cast glances a: the boot with it* ' roken

..nd from tim,- to time, while she rea 1 ind c 'm-

mented, md it worried bim mare to conj.- tura
Whether h.- had another lace of the kind in
his draw.-r or not than to consider whether a

young unknown relation w uild Le a iretcomc
Inmate of his household for a prolonged period
of time, ur whether she would nd he somewhnt
In the way.
Had alie been a man he would have cared much

more.in fact, h" WOBld ri it live had her at any

price. He hated men ""-seats
Had ahe b*e.i an older woman he would have

rubbed his chin, blinked las eyes nnd ejaculated.
"Plah!" and "PBhaw!" and i)ear me! What a

nuisance!".for he was an i lder of the Kirk and
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never made use Of stronger language.hut wh-n

li, understood that th.- Penelope whose calm

little note hud raised such a storm was the

daughter of his second cousin. Henry East, and

thal she was only twenty years of age, ii- merely
Bald "Oh," and after a minute's pause proceeded
to pick out the leathern knot of boot number
two.
Meantime th- three Misses Carn iustle had Ml

l.-ft their .-bairn, and were, as we have said,
eagerly pressing round th.lr mother.
"For how long? For six months0" exclaimed

i. .ulsa, the eldest. "8he would be here all the
summer and the autumn, then. She would help
u- viirh .mr Bummer visitors. Mamma, may I

ri.... the letter?"
"And me after you," petitioned Joanna, who

was next of age, covetously wat.-hlng the docu-
tranaferred. 'Whai a large hand! l dare¬

say Penelope draws rf she does, we might go

sketching together. I must tell her to be sure t

bring h'-r color box and plenty of Whatman's
paper"

I w inder If she ls f md of poetry'" murmured
the third and youngest -;*'"f. 'ie- fair dreamy-
eyed Wilhelmina, who, recognising the prior
claims ..;' the other two as regarded th** all-im-

wsfl patient and speculative.
"l ar inder who are her favorites?" Then sha
made a note mentally. "I would lend her my
Wordsw rth arid ni) Longfellow, but I will not

lend h-r my B jr Sh" ought I have ¦ Bc -tt of
ta-: s/n every ii" ly ought."

"I suppose I must Bay we shall he very glad
to have her." said Lad) Carnoustle, turning h-r
h.-ad In the dlr".-ti..ti of her hueband, but still

not perceiving him. hidden a* he eras behind the
huge back of h-r .-hair "I do wish, my dear,
y would not sit behind me. It lu BO uncom-
t rtable thal way you hav.- of taking up your
position a\i..\: fr.m ui all Tray. COtne nearer

atld let US See Villi
"

h- r husban i,
r two forward. "What

for? I'm beal 1 . you. But
I' a H et, and"-

And dirty." Lady Carnoustle supplied the
proper adjective by intuition. "I don't think
>¦ u ught gel wei through il your age," she
added "Arid really you might g.. upstairs to

¦¦ bef ire c .ming Inl the drawing-room."
"Hoots! N I ria ir. be mse i saw
,i !¦ sty ai th- door, and I wanted my let! rs.
Were there n me for me? None?"
"N it ¦. for an) - pt 'his from Penelope.
- 'irs.-, i m ist -. r, we shall be very glad to

the had better come by train to
al the boat from there. »r

catch the boat from Ardrossan? That
w iii ahorten the passage" La ly Carnoustle had

arni, it travelling "but the Ar¬
i's .ir.- not s. good," she meditated;

"and, after all lt la nol open sea between Ola**
g iw and Ar lr .saan"

"Considering that i- la the Clyde as far aa

ck, it any rate." remarked L rd Car
ting hil broken b wtla .¦ ir- the

-aid ni- aatfaafectlon of tripping tu a wife whi
g. nerally hal the besl of ir, "1 ghanld aav »h*
might nd.ire lt. Ab tvr open sea There
may he a blt of a Jumble between us and the
main when the tide ls running orrong.but as

ml ig n il be after Ai Irossan, n -t tx
f re lt"

"I."' her come from Olaagow then; thal would
reel ro it-- Lei her tak. the train

fi --I London to Olasgow, and the steamboat
fr-rn Glasgow here," and her ladyship looked
r ind for feeling thal ihe had shown
i ir powers of rganlxatlon ii well as her knowl-
" |ge if g.- .gnu

N*. "ti", however, took the hint; her daughters
still engaged with the i"-r -r. and her bus*

dis bool holes. Bueh indifference was
. \ isperatlng.

!: was i [."Hilarity of La istle's that
"ill hange her m od In ti twinkling .f

ind -mii" ind frown In a im-uth. She
nol in Ill-natured w nan; sh. wai rd

chronically peevish and hai to please, but she
l, 1 a temper which flew r ind lik" a weather*

k. and n "re- ever knew n-heri ' catch lt.
This: might hive been a Ber na matter in many

a ii us.-h..ld. al Carnouatli lear mamma" was

understood, and no harm waa done.
Minimi waa now lr.it- "Il seema t. me that

body has m..t right Penel pe'i letter
than J have." sh. I tartly. And really,
considering it was artit ten to me. I might be
supposed to wish to se.- it for myself. I had
scarce!) gi in ed al lt"
The Iheet was pul Into her hand.
"Nol until every on* of you has r--.il lt." Still

smarting from thi lack of previous attention.
"Von h.tv. such wa) .tm mg y >u girls of pounc¬
ing upon everything that .-.ines to th- house
.<v. 1 usurping it and and really I never know
what is my own ar:-', what 1« not. As for this
lotter fr..m Penelope, I upon my word, I lr ls
quite new to me; I had n il taken ll In at all!"
"I am sorry, mamma; I did nol understand you

had ri il d me with ir." it a n i.. lag wh.. spoke.
lt in-1 alwaya -,.- ke dutifully "We ought to re*
member thal dear mamma ls n >r strong," shs
was aron! to observe; "we ..utrht never t>> an-
iwer d".ir mamma when she la vexed with us"
"My dear' "Done with it?' Why I had only

Jual gian 1 at " Literally I had barely caught
the drlfl fl .p"'s meaning, when you -

it ..'it of h ind "

"Pray excusi mi " Louiaa looked distressed. "I
really dil not un leratand."

"Well, my dear areli. Say no m .re. Only do
try not to do ir again." Lady Carnoustie*s brow
cleared. Ill wa Penelope
c uld be chattily discuss* I. as indeed sh" was.
iin/rnltig. noon and night, for many succeeding
days
The above ma) serve ai ¦ sample of family

life al the old Scottish castle to which my hero¬
in-, Penel ipe Bast, was about t repair. A few
Heir., wordi about its Inmates ere we proceed
with our eton.

I. nd Carnoustle was a dry, plodding, thlck-
headed yokel, srho, If he had not Leen born a
jH-r. would have made a very respectable plough*
man. As lils groove In life had been Hx.-l for
him, he J .gged along lu it. As he had grown up
to certain uaagea and customs, they suited him.
He kn. w li iw t value B farm, an 1 how lo speak
to the farmer, ile ,-.uld present a minister to
th" parish, and fancied himself a judge ,,f tile
minister's serm ins.

ll- was popular as -Heh a landlord was sure
to 1... popular among his tenant*-) and the sigh;
..I' his harnell form, homespun elad, surmounted
by a battered hat which w "lld have disgraced
a scarecrow, was always a welcome .me, I*? lt
mel where would.
When are i,-d ie- v "uid respond readily and

familiarly, touching his hat to the hat touched
to him; and if his Interlocutor chanced t.. be in
¦ged or privileged nerson, frequently adopting
fur the moment the oad Se..t:ish .erna ula:
Ordinarily he talked a certain line old dialect

which In the.s.. later times i- hardly to be found
among the fast withering rspreeentatlvts of
former generations.

It was S< itch broad Scotch, hut It wai nt
provincial Scotch. It was Quaintly set iff with
Subtle phranea nnd epithets, frequently of French
extraction for such still linger lu many parts of
North Britain, relics ..f a past when fair ami
beauteous Prance nnd "Calendonln, stern and
ulld." were closely knit hy various bondi and lt
was accentuated In a fashion of Its own. Mut It
was not vulgar; it wns tint coarse; it was not

repugnant tc rhe most fastidious ear.

Neither was Lord Carnoustle himself a person
t 1." altogether despised. II" had hot, lt ls

true, any remarkable mental or physical end w-

meiits; but be acted BtUrdll) np t" Ills .-wu views
of righi and wrong; he lived among lils people;
knew their lives; with his own ear hearkened to
their petitions, and wllh lils own bund supplied
their wants.
Moreover, wet or line, winter or summer, the

grlr.7.le.l wh'skers of thc tough old loni were to
be seen over the ledge of his oWll "loft" in the
parish church on Sunday morning; and every
Shepherd on his farms, and every fisherman in
the cottageH along the shore, knew that no

empty place ever escaped the small ferreting
eyes which peered to right and left, and raked
the building through and through before the be"

ceased ringing. Lord Carnoustle waa always la
lils seat ,i full ten minutes before the minister
ascended the pulpit, and he did not consider
that period >f time wasted.
At home, however, there was another "master,

and my lord was only vassal in chief.
It ls n-t essy to describe such a personage SS

Lady Carnoustle. One can hardly say what she
was. sh-- wns not one kind of woman, she was
not another sometimes it seemed as though
nothing were left for her to bt,
Perhaps the real key to baa character lay la

the fact that her health was uncertain, and she
had for Lng permitted herself to hu what her
health dictated.
Thus sh" a-oiilil lu- hy .swift transition, queru¬

lous, arbitrary, unjust, or affectionate, yielding,
and colloquial: all In the turn of half an hour.
One mliiur" would find her very p.^sltiv--, and
highly Indignant that her word could he doubted;
the next she would ruefully confess that ahe had
not mean I to go so far.
When in good hum.>r she had a trick of

smoothing and stroking the strings of her cap.
for b'-ing old-fashioned she still wore* cap, and
lt had strings; when perturbed, the state of hep
mimi weill I- discernible by the twitching
hlth-r and thith-r of the ribbons beneath her
"hln.
But whether genial or fretful, cross or smiling,

I.adv Carnoustle was dutifully minstered to by
her daughters, and smartly served by the house¬
hold.
L >ng usage hal enabled , ne and all to fake

'her men al temperature v\lth halt an eye, ere any
request was made, oe any fact announced: and in
particular the two elder 'young ladlee." aa

Louies and J.atina w.-r.- still Invariably termed
In the house, were perfectly satisfied that every¬
thing th'-lr mother said or did was for the best.
They hao grown np In an atmosphere impreg*

na) i arith this Idea
Louisa was by nature a docile creature.
As we know, she was nu longer in her first,

nor even In her second, youth. The insouciance
"f the teens had given place to the full-formed
virtues of maturity, and these again betrayed
the faint dawnings of mellowness. Yet so peace,
fully hal each decade passed, that lt had scarce

left Its trace on her outward appearance.
Her figure was still wdl proportioned In Its

outlines, if it had lost something of the plump*
ness "f youth: her skin was as fair and soft, if
a shade less delicately tintrA than it once had
been; her hair, dressed somewhat more care¬

fully, scat'-ely showed that it was a trill..- leas
luxuriant.

Neither had the mind altered At fifteen
I. mlsa had been a musician, a songstress, a col¬
lect,,r ,.f manus'-r'.pt ditties, and a voluminous
transcriber thereof; a' ti\ "-an.'.-thirty she col¬

lected, sang, nnd transcribed as .ardently aa
ever. Dally sh- practised Beales anl < nt-dosa
at the accustomed lr ur; and the arrival of a
fresh sonatina was still the interest lt had ever
t. n
Louisa did not read the newspapers through.

Sis -ead the leading article*) ami the "Court Cir¬
cular," but explained that her dear parents did
nm thfnic fndlacrliuluata ne**-"»pn.p*-r reading ...

for plrls. There were many things in the news¬

papers which ene might come upon before one

knew, if one were in the habit of reading promla-
"ii iualy.
Indeed dear mamma thought most of the lit¬

erature of th- day pernld us. and dlscourag-l
lt* being hr night to Cut. castle. Joanna and she

however, permitted to real "Hiaekwood,"
should that magazine come in their way.

When Lady Carn lustle drove round to cal! at
One or other of the three h uses which com-

; th.- neighborhood, Louisa had the seat
beside her mother. lt was considered that as

tl.- eldest daughter of Mu- family this was her
rightful place; hut she never exceeded her
privileges; sh,- neither took charge of the
card eas,- nor Issued directions to the footman.
That Lady Carnoustle would haw stigmatised
hs "Usurping," and Lad) Carnoustle, ill or w-U,
kept guard against "usurping" in all Its branches.
J".no a. th- next sister, may be more brletly

d-.ii; with, sh.- was Louisa with variations. In
appearance they were alike, and they dr.MM d
alike in every particular. Bach had a pet bird,
but LoillSla's wa- a canary. Joanna's a bull-
tin -h. In lieu of playing and singing. Joanna
dr.-iv .md Sketched. If Louisa did red care to
make calls. Joanna occupied the vacant Isat
Both work.-1 for the poor, and taught In the
school, and trimmed th.- Bower glasses, and re¬

frained from promiscuous reading .f the news-

pap.-r, anl adhered to d-ar mamma's Judgment in
everything.
And they ought nut tu have been ridiculed for

lt. but they were.
It was n t their fault that they were made to

limp through life in swaddling-clothes, tied and
bound al every turn. No one had ever undone
th.- ban lag's; boa Were th.- poor babes to undo
them f a- themselvea? They were but gre*) t-

thetlc Infant-, kr. wing nothing and caring to

kn-'W nothing of life and Its problems; the walla
of a nunnery could nol have more solemnly
shut out th.- reaiiths of existence than did the
great gates nf Carnoustle castle.
And whit ab.ut Mina.dear little Mina.

Mina who gave les*, trouble than any one, who
hardly ever needed to be spoken to or rebuked,
and who wis the meekest of lambkins beneath
supervision and prohibition? Mina never
"usurped" nor "pounced upon" her mother's
prerogatives; Mina was th.- simplest, sweetest
child s.isily guided. I willingly led.
Kwn Joanna hal once been ruffled In spirit,

and hal gone about for a whole day muttering
to herself because her mother had declined to-
discuss with her theology, .hanna had borrowed

k of sermons, which had turned out, to
Lady Carnouatle'a horror, to be "broad"."shock-
Ingly broad," according to her ladyship's views.
and Incensed at having been thus outwitted
b) a pious volume which she had thought might
safely be perused without her intervention, she
had vented her Irritation somewhat unreason¬
ably ,.ii the be.il of Joanna. Joanna, as we say,
bad grumbled under her breath, and terrible
expletives In the stile of "Thirty-three years
old'" and "No longer a schoolgirl!" had been
i.".ii-.i '.. escape her.

It had been a sad experience. Lady Carnoustle
afterward; and she hoped that Mina might

never Ivar ab ut lt.
There w.-r- mai f things that Mina was never

supposed to hea: about. Jt was yulte cua-

mary far Lou! and J..anna to pull their
eh.Urs close to their mother's sofa, and broach
soibje.-ts which were dr rpped whoa Mina carne
Into the room. Lady Carnoustle liked them to
I,, this Sh- would have told you that she and
her two elder daughters had everything In com¬
mon; that they agreed with her In all she did,
and that by and by little Mina Would be ad*.
mitted to a like intimacy.
lint the dear girls themselves knew that any

moment mamma was liable to turn upon them,
and had they not been the perfectly plastlo
creatures they were they might not have been
lo happy In the sofa C >rner. As it was, they con¬
sidered them*.ives privileged. Their mother
talked r,. them as .she dbl not do to Mina.that
was enough.
And how about Mina's looks?
At carnoustle she was considered very beauti¬

ful Indeed, and rer> fascinating. In other placee
she was spoken ,.f as "the pretty Miss Carn.-us-
ile," and "th.- pretty Miss Carnoustle" she had
been f.r a food many years, while still re¬

garded as th. bab] "f the family by her own peo¬
ple.
Mina nev-r seemed to know anything or to do

anything amiss.
lier blue limpid eyes wara dreamy with poetic

musings; for she was known, to be a lover of
poetry, an absorber of odes and Invocations,
lier gentle movements never brought her to
grief, never ran her Into mischief. She clashed
with no one's prejudices, ran counter to no one's
opinions. If she put out her hand to take any.
thing for herself, ahe did lt so softly that the
motion was almost unperceived.
In consequence, lt was the household creed

that Mina was a tender floweret, on whom no
rough wind was «ver to blow, and whose MOOBI
was to be Jealously guarded from contact with
every sort of untoward circumstance,

4To be continued^
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